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PRUIIE RECIPES

Prunes are a year-riund f >nd. They ha\/-e good keeping qualities, are

inexpensive, and lend themsclA^es to rnany usee, in the neals of the day.

Prunes are a good s-^urce of vitcjrAn / and a fair source -if vitamins B and G.

They also contain a fpir amount of calcium and are a g^o -jd s'^^urce of iron.

Many susTestions for the use '"-f prunes can be found in cookbooks and

printed pamphlets. The following recipes, tested in the Bureau of Home

Econcmics, suggest inexpensive ways to use prunes in a lovz-cost diet.

STEWEP PRUI^IES

Sopk the primes in enough hot water to cover tht^m, f'-r 1 hour.
Cook until tender in the v/atc^r renaining fr^TTi soaking. Two tablespoons of
sugar for each cup of prunes rr.ay be added f.-^r the last 5 niinutes of cooking,
if desired. Grated orange peel may also be added.

For spiced prunes add a little spice ar.d vinegar t^iward the end of
the cooking. Serve with neat.

Either vii-^le or pitted stewed prunes r.v.y be served hot on a vegetable
plate. For variety, sprinkle grated cheese over the top of the serving of
prune s

.

Stewed prunes may also be served with cooked cereal, such as rice,
wheat, corn meal, or other breakfast cereals. Or they mry be chopped and
cof^ked with the cereal the lost 5 riinutes.
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PRUNES IN COi\TBINATION

With Fruit

Cook 1 quart of sliced apples and about 3 sliced onions in hot fat
until the onion is -.vilted and the apple tender. Stir frequently. Add I-I/2
cups cooked, pitted prunes and a little sr.lt ^'nd continue cocking until the
prunes are heated. Serve hot.

In Solrds

Combine 1 cup cut prunes with 2 cups diced ra^'A' apple, or with 1 cup
shredded raw cabba.rq;e and 1 cup shredded rnvir carrots. Use enoudi well
seasoned dressing to moisten, and m'lx lightly.

Stuff cooked, pitted prunes v.ath seasoned cottr;f;e cheese. Serve on
chopped cabbage or other salad greens with a J.ittle dressing.

In Sandwiches

Mix chopped, cooked prunes with cottage cheese, vdth peanut butter,
or with a little chopped onion. Spread on bread, for sandwiches.

For hot sandwiches combj.ne I-1/2 cups chopped, cooked prunes with

1/2 cup of grated cheese, and seoson vn.th salt to tc^ste. Make sandv/iches

c-nd broi/vii them on both sides in a little hot fat, or spread the prune and
cheese filling between slices of hot toast.

In Desserts

Cooked prunes may be used in cornstorch, tapioca, rice, or other
cereal puddings, or made into other combinations suggested in the recipes
thc't follow.

PRUNE AND APFLE BETTY

1 cup cooked prunes
4 or 5 cooking apples
2 cups bread, crumbs
Fat

Salt

1/2 cup liquid in which
prunes were cooked

1/4 cup sugar

Pit prunes and cut into large pieces. Pare apples and slice very
thin. Heat fat in frying pan, add apples rnd bread crumbs and fry nnd stir
until apples are sliglitly tender, i^-dd prunes, salt to taste, liquid and
sugar ond. cook and stir until apples are entirely tender. Serve hot or cold,

plain or with milk..
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FHJi^E DiJIv'iPLINGS

1-l/S cups cooked pi'unes

2-1/2 cups water

1/2 cup sugo.r

2 cups fl^'ur

3 too.spocns baking powder
1/3 teaspoon so.lt

2/3 cup vTs^t^r

Remove pits frcm the prunes. Combine v.dth the water and sugar in
a pan, and bring to a b'^il. Sift flour, bnking powder, salt, add 2/3 cup
water and mix. Drop by small sp'' -nfuls onto boiling mixture. Cover and
coo!c obout 8 to 10 minutes. Keep fire lov;- enough, so that mixture will not
burn, but will be boiling. Ser^v'^e hot.

PRTOJE CAKE

3 cups soaked prunes (chopped)
2 cups br-n'm sugar
2 ci.'ps br:.iling water
1 too spoon salt

2 teaspoons ba.ki.ng powder

3 cups sifted flour
1/2 te?:' spoon soda
4 tablespoons fat

(Cinnamon, '''r other spices
m^'V be added, if desired.)

Mix the su.^'or, wo.tor, prune; ;alt, boil f-^.r 5 minutes and add the
fct. C'ool. Sift the ba.kiiig powder, sodo, an'' spices, v/ith the flour and
stir into the first mixture. Pvur into a pan lined ^^dth greased paper and
bake in a very modero.te --ven for -:ne hour, i^s Vv-'ith other cakes made with
brovfii sugar, this cake v;ill tend to scorch if the oven is too hot.




